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"questioned." Monstrous ! A Judge must
get the pivot on which , the justice, of his

decisions rests by aspumptipns, meanwhile
driven to confef-- s that there was no evi-

dence obtainable as to these assumptions.

A Turkish Cai cohM do 110 worse toward

travestying justice. The whol- - decision,

in volving high righu and social duties, is

made to depend for its support on a barren
assumption.

jjiit passing by assumptions let us read.

the most diabolical political outrage that
had been perpetrated during the campaign.
The most trivial personal difficulties! in
South Carolina are enlarged, exaggerated
and embellished and sent abroad' as evi-
dence of oppression. lie contended that
South Carolina is as pfacable as any State
:n .the Union, and that the laws are; as
rigidly enforced there as anywhere. Gov-
ernor Hampton his executed the laws jm- -

Eartially ever since his inauguration, and,
to do so. The courts of

th State are in operation, and with com-
plete power and. jurisdiction, and all of-
fences against the laws will lie punfsV--
regardls of the political status rf the
offenders. , j

General Youmaus detailed the circuro-Uinc- cs

connected with-h- e diOiculties; in
St mter and Williamsburg conntien, and
shewed that personal and wt political fee-
ing had been the chief cause of the trtu- -
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APPLKTONS

New Handy-Voluin- e Series.

i-

Brilliant XortltU ; Romanc, AdrriUure,

, Travel t Humor ; llitloric, Literiuty,

audi Shitty Montxjrajrfi.

The books in this series are of a size con-

venient for the pocket, and yet large enough
to admit of bold and handsome type in order,
that they may be perused without fatigue, with
that sense of roti'ulnem aml pleasure which
well-printe- d volumes alone confer. Fiction
necessarily predominates in the plan, but it is
designed to make the range of selection com-prehen.M-

so as to include works ot every
variety of theme, from old authors awa new,
and attractive to students as well as general
readers. .

The volumes are lCm, paper covers, print-
ed on good paper, in large type, and told at
low prices.

NOW READY:

1. Tkt : II ek Facf.'ou uer Fohtuee? A
Story. By Mrs. Annie Edwardes, author of
''Archie Lovell," etc. Price, 30 cents.

2. A Stkuogi.e. A Story, liv Rarnet- - Phil- -
lips. Price', 25 cents.

3. MisEKicoitoiA. A Story. By Ethel Lynn
Linton. Price. 25 cents.

t

4. Gordon BAi.mvix, and The Piiiloso-PHER- 'f

1'endui.itm. By Rudolph Lindau.
Price, 2.r cents.

5. The Fisherman of Aioe, A Story. By
. Katharine S. Macqutid. Price, 20 cents,

6. Essats of Elia. First Series. By Charles
Lamb. Price, 30 cents.

7. The Bihd ok, Passage. A Story. By J.
Sheridan Lc Fanu, author ol" "Uncle Silaa,"
etc. Price, 25 cents.

8. The House of the Two Bakbe. By
Andre Theurict. author of "Gerard's Mar- -
riHgc," etc. Price, 20 cents.

9. Lights of the Oli English Stage. Bi
ographicsl and Anecdotical Sketches of Fa
raous Actors of the Old English Stage. Re-

printed from ''Temple Bar." Price, :J0 ct".
1

10. Impressions of America. From the
"Nineteenth Century." By R. W. Dale. I.
Society. II. Politics. Ill and IV. Educa-
tion. Price, 25 cents. '

11. The Goldsmith's Wife. By Madame
Charles Reybaud. Price, 25 cents.

12. A Summer Idtl. By Christian Reid, au- -

thor of "Boimy Kate," "Valerie Aylmer,"
etc. Price, 30 cents.

13. The Arab Wife. A Homahce of the Po-I- 3

ncsian Seas. Price, 25 cents.

14. Mrs. Gainshorougu's Diamonds. By
Julian Hawthorne, author of "Bressant,"
."Garth," etc. Price, 20 cents.

15. Liqcidat sn, and TnE Seer. By Rudolph
Lindau, author of "Gordon Baldwin" and
"The Philosopher's Pendulum." Price, 25
cents.

C). The Great German Composers. '
Com-

prising Biographical and Anecdotical
Sketches of Bach, nandel, Gluck, naydn,
Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, Schumann.

! Franz, Chopin, Weber, Mendelssohn and
Wagner. Price, 30 cents. ,

17. Antoinette.' A Story. By Andre Thcu-- .
riet, author of 'The Godson of a Marquis,"
etc. Price, 20 cents.

18. Joiix-A-Dream- s. A Tale. Price, 30 cts.

19. Mrs. Jack. A Story. By Frances Elea-no- r

Trollopc. Price, 20 cents.

20. English Literature. From the Ency-
clopaedia Brittanica. Price, 25 cents.

21. Raymonde. A Tale. By Andre Theurict,
author of "The House of the Two Barbels."
(In press.) ,

Any volume mailed, postpaid, to any ad-
dress in the U hi ted States on receipt of the
price.

D. APPLETON & CO.,

oct2l-t- f 549 A 551 Rroadway, N. Y.

NEW YORK HERALD.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

Proprietor.

The Daily Herald, published every day
in the year, Three cents per copy (Sundays
excluded.) Ten dollars per year, or at a rate
of one dollar a month for any period less
six months, or five dollars for six months,
Sunday edition included, free of postage.

EEKLY HERALD UDC XlOllaT "'
free of postage. t

Notice to Subscribers. Remit in drafts
on New York or Post Office money orders,
and where neither of these can be procured
send the money in a registered letter. All
money remitted at risk of sender. In order
to insure attention subscribers wishing their
address - changed' must give theirMld as well
as their uew address.

All business, news letters or telegraphic
despatches must be addressd New York
Hfc'RALD.

rLetters and packages should he properly-sealed-.

Rejected communications will not be re-
turned, oct 22-l- f

L I TT ELL' S

Living Age.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY.

The LlVIXYif AfiP (r c ro nmUwi rf M
pages each, or more than, three and, a quarUr
thousand double-colum- n octavo pages of
reading matter yearly. The ablest and moeX
cultivated intellects in Europe, and especially
in Great Britian, write for it.

Eight dollars a year, free ofpostage. Extra
copy to the getter up ofa club of5 subscribers.

LITTELL & GAY,
oct23tf 17 Bromfield 6treet, Boston.

Our State Exchange.
JO DAVIS AJtD JO Tt'HXBB.

Joe Davis has been always the same,
while Joe Turner has been almost everyr
thing anybody else has. Let thon; who
have the great privilege of casting their
ballots come out on the 5th of November,
and let them feel when they have voted
that they voted for a man who will take
care 6f their right, protect their country,
and be 'a faithful watchm m over it.

THE DEMOfJiATir THE GREENBACK PAUTT.

Conrord Uji'ter : The National Dem-

ocratic jarty is the original greenback par-

ty. Hendricks. Thunnan. S. S.ox, Gov.
Allen. Thos.-Ewing- and'Democratic states-
men South i.nd .We i, are its champions,
and the jople know it. ami will not longer
be deceived by the delusive wile? of Lrol tn
dotrn Radical politicians and Rati r and
Tourgee Republicans.

THE SIX EMPHATICALLY TirW HANDSOMEST.

Mnroe P'vjuirer
'

. We have received .the first numler of
this newsy and handsome daily. It is em-

phatically, the handsomest daiW paper in
the State, and ts conteuts are fully U
keeping with its appearance. .We, wish it
the greatest of success. Terms $7.00 a
year. Address, Sus Association. Wil-

mington, N. C.

DEPENDS OX WHOSE BULL IS fJORD.
Philalelphia Times

A registry of 158,914 votes in New-Yor- k,

were there is a quarter of a million
more population than there Is in Philadel-
phia, is denouueed as excessive, and fraud-

ulently so ; but a registry of over 180,000
in Philadelphia is either defended or ex-

cused by party organs as not a delilerate
attempt upou the purity of the ballot-box- .

Tweed taught the New York Democracy
well in the game of"fraud, but the rulers of
Philadelphia have made his achievements
pale before their defiance of honest public
opinion.

TO TUT: J)i:MOCRATW-COySKRV- A-

TTVE rARTY OF NORTH L'ARO- - j

. L!.A. j

The Statu Executive Committee congratu-
lates Uie Democratic-Conservativ- e party of

Carolina upon the result of the recent
tmerefsionul elections at the North. These
elections ciearly indicate three things whtyh
aire of consequence to us : First, that the peo-pl- f!

oC this country arft dissatisfied with the
licptiblicjiu party an.! are unwilling lor the
Kepublicm leaders to afflict us longer with
their ruinous measures and fraudulent prac-
tices. Secoud, that the Nationals do not meet
with popular favor, and, as a separate organi
zafion, have utterly failed to impress them-
selves ujon the country ; und lastly, that the
sWr of the Democratic party is still in the
ascendant, and the people are looking to that
party as the only one capable of restoring
profcperity to the-countr- and'ablt to admin-
ister the government oi those Constitutional
and just principles, which are essential alike
to the happiness of our citizens and to the
perpetuity of our institutions. Thus in the
elections held in eight States the Republicans
have lost twelv members of Congress; the
Nationals have elected lour; and the Demo-
crats have elected twenty-thre- e, and have
gained seven.

These facts demonstrate thati the peopl.e in-

tend to invest the Democratic party with the
full control of the National Government. The
Senate of the next Congress will be Democratic
by a considerable majority, and it is only
neecssary for the Democrats of the South to
remain steadfast iu their allegiance to our or- -

; gaiiization, and our triumph will be complete.
It is for us to determine whether the banner

on which are inscribed Reconciliation, Home
Rule and Financial Reform, shall trail in the

; dustor thill be borne on to. victory. j

j Every consideration of interest, ol policy.
1 and of patriotism then urges us to prepare
; immesiately for the approaching political
struggle.

Be assured, fellow-citizen-s, that without
preparation, it will be impossible to achieve
success..

Let us i.ot by our apathy, our luke warm-nes- s
and indifference postpone the accession

to power of that party which alone tas been
able ttMHieck Republican corruption and to
arrest ttie progress of oer government towards
a centralized despotism.

, Lot us be steadfast in our devotion to prin-
ciple, true to our organization and endeavor
by every means to discountenance those inde-
pendents ;and disorganizes who oppose our
worthy standard-bearer- s freely and fairly'
chosen by the Democratic party in Convention
assembled.

In particular do we desire to repeat what
we have so often urged the necessity of
thorough local organization. It is the town
shp committees who are charged with the
most important of all party duties. To them
is committed the duty of supervising the
election; and of devising means to bring out
every Democratic voter to the polls. They
ought to meet frequently and advise and take
equnsel together how best to promote the for-iune- g

of that party, on whose success depends
60 largely the prosperity of themselves and of
their posterity. In everjr township," in every
neighborhood, there ought to be HpjxMnted a
committee of active, efficient, and prudent
party men, who will undertake to set-- that
every Democrat in the precinct comes to the
polls and casts his ballot for our nomlneee.
We therefore urge ,this upon the township
committees; and if in any township it is ne-
glected, we appeal to our Democratic, friends
there to send their conveyances for all their
neighbors who otherwise might not attend the
polls.

Let it be clearly understood iu every locali-
ty that lie who fails to vote for our nominee,
gives half a vote to the Republican party, and
that the Conservative who casts his vote for
an independent is taking the surest means to
break up and destroy the oidy party which
can give relief to our afflicted couutVy. We
warn our fellow-citizen- s that great ends eau-ji- ot

be accomplished except at the cost of some
"inconvenience, and often through the sacrilice
of Our perscial preferences : and wc appeal
to every man who has the good of the people
at heart to give a .portion of one day to his
country, and subordinating his individual

' preferences, cast his ballot for the noaiiuec of
the Conservative party.

For the Committee :

S A. Ashe, Ch'u.

Boots & Shoes!
STOCK AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENTJN

ol LADIES SUPF.B FRENCH KID BUT-
TON BOOTS at unprecedented Low Prices.
An examination of Stock, Styles and Price
respectfully solicited.

.TIIOS. II. HOWE Y,
oct. i-l-w . 47 North Market St.

Old Stove Emporium !

19 FRONT STREET, HAS A LARGENO of
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
amongst which is the unrivalled ROSSMORE
COOK nd the SURPRISE HEATER. Our
Stock i3 complete.! Call and see

oct22-t-f PARKER & TAYLOR.

G. BONEY & SONS,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

oc t 22--2 w

Potatoes, Apples, &c.
Bbls. EARLY ROSE.500
Bbls. APPLES.250
Lbs- - esh GosnEN butter.Ifcnn In bright 10, 20 and 50 Repack-

ages. Bologna Sausage, Beef Tongues, &c.
For sale very low by

oct 22-l- w WORTH & CONEY.

South-A tl antic !

A MONTH! T MVZISK Of

LITER ATM E, NI IF.M K AM) ART.

The ('trjs of (.intributors n lob-- s ever!
of the inost"dLting'ulshel Authors of th4re,s-en- t

day. A jcria1 ttory. piiem. ketche.H

reviews, .and historical artiUcs will

apptvr iu every number. The Mairizinew ill

contain only original literature. '
.

"

Sultfcriptioii one jfetir i 0... Sbiirle e.py
l' ..."IJO cents.
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1 page f'ii year. sieo o
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Advertisemeiitx on tver pjigcsVre v barged

50 per ccut. addithnal. ' -

Persons who" rde-- r sicciireii copicn must.
.i. .1..-- ..

MSS. sent for examination will not le ri-turn- el

'

unlcs.o the author 'semis the requUitt

number of stainj.
MSS. will not .be taken out of the P.O. un- -

.

le-- s sulliciont j Mistake hns beu prepaid.

Liberal terms to locnl agents. '

. CIA'BS. Any peiMMi sending u.s yearly

subseribcri, jvii.h the; money, will be enUtleAl

to one annual nibsi'ription. .
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Mrs. CICERO W. HARRIS,
Editor and Proprietor, 1

.Wilmington, N. '.. ;

Messrs. (Jooiwin iV Lewis, "1 N. Calvert
4trM.t 1.n;. ........ f:........t a.,...,.,.'

NOTICES OF THE PRE.
'

(Wilmington Star.).
Th'i e is steady improvemet. '

Dcservest he supMrt of all Southern adcVs.
' is '

' (New York Sun-- ) fc .

We wish success to
' this intcresWng, enter-

prise. , .

" (W el nox News.) .

'

It is a magazine of merit and wo wlxli It
much ' 1success.' .

(Chronicle and Constitutionalist.)
It richly deserves the cordial fiopport if all

our people.

(BlRI.K'AL Recobheh.)
It Is printed in large, clear type and I a

credit to the State. r
' '

J(Greensuoro Patriot.) ,

It is ably edited, handsomely printed, and
gives promise of being a very, very iiitere,sthig
publication. .. ,

(ELizAnrrii City Economist.)
Altogether-cretlitabie- . Its contributor are'

first-cla- ss and its meehahical. and typographical
- 11

(IliLLKiioiio Recorder.)
Its list of contributors is an an able onu

and if sustained, will ensure the permanent
success of the enterprise. ' . v

(Wilmington Post. - --

It is a first-cla- ss literay magazine, und one
that the people of this city should bc proud of
and patronize, as --well as thev ieope. of the
whole Rt.;t

'

(RAi.Ei(iii Observer.) --

It is needless to say we wish it sueecss, and
that we look forward with pride, as well, a
pleasure, to. the r :sult of the enterpiwe as one
that will reflect honor upon the State.

(Oxford Torchlight.)
The typographical execution of the magazine

1 . ... n . IF . .is very nne, ami in point or apjearance, eon-,

tents, and Indeed in all resjrf-ct- s ft is a rmLM-catlo- n

which must commend "iuclf to th
public, f V

(Graham Gleaner.) .

H gives proudse of iH'ing eminently worthy"
of public patronage. No commendation of
ours would equal a sfmjde statement of the
table of its contents, with the names of the
contributors, which we jrive as an evidence of
of the worth of the periodicaL

(Farmer and Mechanic.)
Here we have a rich bill of fare froju South-

ern writers, catered by a Soijthern lady ani
printed hy Hfmtheni printi-rs- , fn Southern
paper. Ye who bewail the lack of Southern
literature, and home-fostere- d talent, shall
this enterprise live, and. expand '

(Wilson Advance..)
" Tlie magazine is well gotU;n"up." Tlic-subjec- t

matter is .varied ..aid entertaining, o

its typjgraphfeal appearance is a iiKd-- l of
neatness, and reflects the highest credit upon
the exquisite taste and excellent judgujci.t
that suCTfe ted anl directed its coiifcummatjoii.

(Norfolk Vikoiniav.)
This publication apfM?als U U10 mtAi of the

South for a staple support. It richly nicriU.lt
and we feel will receive it. We know, of no
Southern literary venture that has exhibited
so rnoch merit, United with an evidence of
management that mut win for it a iKsitiou in
the ranks of magazine literature and 'hold it.- -

(Petek?ii:ko Index & Appeal.)
' The South-Atlanti- c lias tLU 'merit over

any of its predecessors In the same arena, that
its contenbt are solid, though not heavy, nd
that no mom apfeani to have been futended iu
it for production of a trashy and frivolous
character. While it continues to- - adhere to
this rule, it will have every claim on Southern
and general supjort, and we sincerely trut
it w ill receive it. "

(Danville News.)
This is a most excellent pnblk atioh a mag-

azine of high character, an honor V) the State, '
and a credit U the w hole SiUth. All its pages
are filled with articles of superior excellence
and interest.' It has for lLs contributors wme
of the best known authors in tlie South, in

ahly editerl and neatly printed. This splendid
monthly deserves a liberal patronage is a jBrst--

class southern enterprise. - j .
f

(RALEion News.) (

Peculiarly Southern In its character, arid
numbering among Its contributors some of the

It bears upon its face the stamp of originality
and force. The interest of its serial stories has
never ceased, while the shorter, casual articles
have been marked by a vigor peculiarly their
own All topics are discussed, and thus the
world's progress is closely followed. The
magazine has from its inception been received
with peculiar favor by North Carolinians, nor
have its merits failed to receive lust encomiums
from persona of ability everywhere. tf

PRINTERS, PUBLISHERS,

Book-Binde- rs

-- AX D--

BLANK BOOK JIAMTAlTlTiEliS, '

AVU.MINGTON, N. C.

Wo... riMttwtfullv infoun our friends and theV - I J -

public that we have the

LARGEST AMI BEST EQUIPPED OFFICE

in this city, (the arseution or others to
the cqntrart,, NOTwrrusTAxnuvo), and
will be pleased to jrive estimates and samples
at any time.

v
'

Jood Work, Low Prices,

Promptness,
and satisfaction in every partienlar guaran-
teed. We' can't be excelled "here or else-

where."

Orders receiveil auy hour of the ilay or
ni;ht, fur every kind, style and decription of

Printing, Ruling or Binding,

which will alwayR receive prompt attention.

Orders solicited from our friends iu the
surrounding Counties.

E5?Tlie ONLY OOMPTTKNT niNDEK IN THE

citv is with us. oct 22-- 1 w

THE

WILMINGTON SUN.

DailyDemocraticNewspaper

THE SUN HAS SUFFICIENT CAPITAL

for all its purposes, and it will use its money

freely in furnishing the jicople of North

, Carolina writh the latest and most reliable

information cm all subjects of current

interest. Above all thin rs it will be a

NK WSrA rER. ,Au yet an im-

portant feature of The Sun's

daily issues will be intelligent criti-

cisms of the World's doings. North

; Carolina natters industrial, commer-

cial, educational, social and literary will

receive particular attention. The Sun will be a

North Carolina Newspaper.

SUBSCRIPTION.

The Wilmiloton Sun will be furnished to
subscribers at the following reasonable and

uniform rates :

For one week .15 Cents
" " month .GO

" three months. .1 75
" six " 3 rQ .

" twelve " . 7 00

Atit rates The Bun will be left by

carrier in the city, or mailed to any address In

this country.

ADVERTISING.

One Square, (10 lines) one t8me $ I 00

" two times...... 1 SO

" one week 3 50

" one mouth 9 00

" th ree months.. . 20 00

" six inonthsl.. . 35 00

" twelve montlj. 50 00

and Umc made atContracts for other space

pnKrtionately low rates.
,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Interesting correspondence solicited.

Address, THE SUN,

"WnjajiGTOx, N. C.

ACfr.tMTA
i SSOVqjBj

ONE WEEK ; !MM PER SQfAKE ONE

MONTH ; !W.OOy-.I'EK,JjftQLAK- B TflK EE

- MONTH; $ .15.00 PEfcQrARE MX MONTH- -;

--JO Oil Ek I ffitf ArtR rw ei MONTlfc

(XYfcACtV if iirM-- t ' othe fcfAtE AI
time at propoktiovatei.t low ratk".
Special noticed ab 'charo kd 20 cents
a.jubb ros first,: jri, 15 cjcnts a lin
PO ACn 8tBBQrBNT,.iXSETIOX.

IWTEBCTTIXO .OKBWPOXDEyCH SOLrorxBTJL

. adorew. THE JiUX,
- ; - r': - Wilmisot, N C. .

srs-i - --- !it rr

- - , - -

CICERO W. 5AKKI8, - - - - - Editor.

WrDxEsnAT Morki'ko, October 30,'IS 78:

Democratic Ticket

' ' FIRST blOTBlCT,'

'I JKSS E J. Y BATES.' .

. " .
'
. ..."1 j r ' j -

TniRD DISTRICT,

ALFUKD Ma WAUDELL
...'A-r j, A

' FOI'RTn DIHTBICT,

' ; ... .......... ....y . ,

4 , ALFltKI)
-
Ml: KCAlS. .':: ....

;

'

SIXTH DMTUICT, !' V ,

VA LTER! Iu : STEELK.' '
- : ; .. v .

SF.VEXTH. DISTRICT,

viwnrrvr F.'ARMyij:jiri . f

Jtia HTH ;ZISTRIJJ, . .

KOiJEUT U VANOI.
,." .";. . w , J - . ' f ' ,f ; i

ELiCTl6s,T0KSDAY,N0TKMBErt !5Tn' :

iitvii wiiiTH mi:n i')it;crTiiN f

We promised the other day 4hat-Til- :

Si x should shHyt tMi, the-- dtaihv ff JiultfC
ItussellVpiibliclifWv Thai pVbtmUs'ii-di'einedHhi- s

Biorningi, - . jv
. .H' 1 1 1 111 I II ' 1 iy e oegin wnn itussen s iivn, liignis

rrccord, because he now has - the efiroiiteryj solicit the votes of white, men Demo- -

crts as well s respectable and intelligent
Republicans; TiiFHt'.v desires that those
who are askjed- - to' vote for J udge llussell
may have his full political biography fresh
in their tueinorics,, ai tlicnact according
jo. their snigdcft icrr notions of rij:ht

lund wrong, i f

Win October, 1873, certain negroes had
nKiho)agsed.lirKtChlJ tickets jto a

performance at theTJpera Tffo'use', and liad
Attenipted to 'gain.admittanqe by focc.
jrhey were arrested and . legal proceedings
linstituted against tbeiu by the.ktswe. The
Vaws came on to he heartl before Judge
tltusse!!, who gave his opinion in writiilgto
'j'prevVnt "being misconstrued or "

inisi-ejVrl- J

eoted. 1 11 k bux prints t his opinion, $0

earerully preparedin full, tlint no poijswl
Cinjustice uiay be done, As-w- q sajdyester--

uay, we have great concern lor Judgeuius-sell'- s

future, and desire i6 but him straiirht
Mcfore. this public. ..To ttittenxwapp&iid
ine lonowng, reserving me rigni' wx naji-ciz- e

certain words and icusitKat Daniel
may have no occasion in coining ; jears to
say that The Sun slurred 6vir the raaltor
'Here is the decision 6f ; Ht( Dliriel
li. Itussell, Judge of the. Su perior CcTujt in
the Fourth Judicial District? of North
Carolina", in the cases aforesaid, rendered in
June, 187.4.' Commencing with the first
word of thd quiatjon JVtlge JluJclsad

f" Enough appeared in the .examination of

luese cases 10 snow inai in irum Tnere
"nils no controversy between thesa parties
"as to the'iight of defendants'who'ftremen
'of color to accommodations and privK

"lesres in this lheatreequal to those enjoyed
"by other persous. Assuming that this
"hou8 j ft place if gntertauuneiit fof ibi i

ptMicrai puoucy . wiai 11 is iicenseu uy ine
Haws of the State, and that there is' not!
"ing in its : object or character. , wln'el re--H

"lieyes it from those legal rules, which ap--

yply to the government of all institutions
pin which public, has an interest and

Whe nlib1icffOoS0jf. j?&tZ)mfach
F' there was 110 evidence, and hence lex- -

'pre.Ss no opinion. Assuming tJkartkfis
ythiaet, I apprehend : that the lgktof
rthese defendants to precisely Uie &&rh(c- -

commouaiions ana tne. same treatment
rother persons wUi not be questioned. The
r'preteusion that any person' ortilass may

be t prevented Trom resorting to a public
iJace? whose dt6rs JreUrW to 'all ul

r'them, and denied to tnem only on account
;of color or race, will not be tolerated by
f'any court honestly and sincerely desirous
rof upholding the constitution and the laws
Recording to their true intent and mean- -

C'ing. It may be that the manager of a
vneaire nas me rim, io separate classes

'of persons whose close association is not
'junfeeable to each other, always remcmber- -

tha he must not discriminate against
C'any but that the accommodations given,.
"the style7, convenience, and all other; cotn

sifje rations for which the parties,pay 'their
rmnnpv. Rhnll bp thp samfl as.Ia all. --Or so

nearly so as to furnish np substantial
cause of complaint by any. This opens a
wide field of argument' into which I have

"not time to enter."; . ,'. '.'
Examine the- - phraseology of this opin- -

on, and scan closely the horrid features of
,that leering Spirit of Evil which makes iif
Self visible froin 1 behind 1 every line-- of the

fdocumeni fAssuming," points " as to all
Vf which there was no evidence ' his verv
AfrJ&rds-jn- st look to his7, conclusion that
jihd right of these defendants to precisely

.'the same accommodations and the same
'treatment as other persons will not be

3011 or nass indj im iruenieu irom ng

to a place of public amusement
"w hope doors arc opyi to all but them and
I'den'ed to thpm only on account of cVilpr or
"race.m'tf na be tolerated by any court
' honestly amf seriougly desirous of uphold- -

"inetlld Constitution mjuI ilm Wwu .rd
Hng to their n.me intent ami meaning."
fx ow u3 has jeen time and agam declared
tot to be law by Judges of the United
states (JifcQiWaudi.Di3trict Courts who
are Ilcpublkans in polities. The frequency

,ef these decl'iooH and the fact that their
existence is well known, as well as the fact
of their plainness, retdr. it unnecessary
fj(r us io quota from any of thein in refufa-tio- rf

of Jndge ' Kns-1- L .The reader will
note the 'refreshing haivfeot the itali--

ctzo4 words. The apparent modification
of the poaitiou so bra.hly taken Ls spoiled
by the "way be" and the demand for the
same "slyl" of accommodations: so that
no credit, at all is due him for the eon-ptrueti- on

of the ilocisijon which adtnits of
Kejtkfate qaartern;. i? ' ' ; '

I ;N'e come vtiw to. consider the opinion as
Tin entire perfornmuce. No greater j udicial

uirap was ever perpetrated. 1 lie man
jwho could as udge. mature iu his'study and
promulgate Jiiitlift Court room any such
opinion isn)t 'fit to Ik? -- trusted with any
public busineps' :'by" a free people. More, he

unfit or coiintenancc politically, and de-

serves richly t1e rebuke of defeat which he
.sustained, by; the 'people shortly" after the
above infamous tloeiwon was. made. Let
this' person who once so aljominablv dis-ace- d

the ermine bo again rebuked for his
pK'Muujjtioi Let ; him: this time be to
thordughly.fcharttitil that ho will never

Uaginn lift las hcal.jn puhhc altairs, lor
wliich lie is: it by reason, of his
ferooious prejudices as w;ell lis by his arKH
.gUlicj which set t ill upon men of much
higher calibro than ). L. liussell.

pi:rsoNai, i a it a ci? api i s.

. At Salt lake City, Uth. Friday, John
M iles was arrested for " bigamy, charged
with marrying three women. 011 Thursday

Major Forbes is o'f for Afghanistan as
war correspondent of. the. Ioudon Daily

ci's. The London Times, Tcleyraphiiud
Standard are represented, respectively, by
Captain Charles Norman. Mr. Frederick
Boyle and Mr. Ihil ij Robinson'-

William I) - Howells new play, taken
from the. Spanish i's produced by Law-rent- e

liarretL at the Cleveland Opera
House on Friday night, is said by the Lta-de- -

of that citj' to have won completely
the most critical audience Cleveland could
get, together.

; J.: 1, McDonnell, editor of the Labor
Standard, at Paterson,, N. J who was
con vie riFfl bflilTcl irr railing the non-strik-i- bg

operatives 6? 4he Adains mills "scabs,"
has been sentenced to pay a fine of 500.

Itwas 'at once paid by the workingmen
and women of the city, and Saturday night
tlicydrew "Mr" McDonnell around the
atret'jiii nn open barcnclic amid great re-

joicings.

SOUTH CAROLINA TKOUIIM'.S.

Attorney tieneral Youmans, of South Car--j

ollna. Makes abatement and Denies
the Kepublican Versions of the

i -- . Jliacultles. .

j T :. Wivshitigton Pent Oct. 25.
j Judgt? LF. Youmans, Attorney Gene-
ral of South Carolina, arrived in the citv
yesterday, morning and during the day call-

ed at tbe,"Vhite ilouse. The object of his
vfsjt was to refute the slanders the Smalls-Le- e

gang of copper colored, conspirators
have entertained the administration with.
Jle had ah interview with Mr. Hayes, and
thq condition of .affairs in SoutK Carolina
tvas' thoroughly discussed. General .Yon.
tnans declared that the stories of "outrages"
in his.State was entirely without founda-
tion,' and had been started and circulatt d
by designing - persons for political effect.
fSverjf perspnat difficulty growing out of
the ijolitical. canvass or .arising from other
causes is magnified into a political outrage
by persons who are or hope to be personally
lenefited by this poliiy. The democrats are
conducting a vigorous canvass, Gen. You-kna-ns

said, and. are endeavoring by reason
pnd argument to convince the colored peo-
ple that Uieir interests are necessarily the
Ssame a9 those of .the white citizens, and
Jthat' they should join with the latter in
Selecting good and competent men to of-jce-

.:'

.'$,11 though the State Democratic
speakers ha-e- ' invited their opponents to
jnieqt ' them in joint discussion, and have
jasked' the Republican speakers to diviUe
timjGitlt , them at their meetings. The
roass Jf .he 'colored people, have been anxi-lou- ss

toriicar both sides ofthe, .question , at
issue, andull-of- j tjie. respectable leaders of
that party have accepted the- - proposition

;for joint discussion ; but a sinaH clique:of
designing . Radicals, consisting of Smalls,

jSwails Lee, llainey and a few others who
! feared the effect of fair and open discus
sion, objected to Democrats addressing col-
ored meetings, and have sought to prevent
it. . In the palmy days of carpet-bains- m

these .men figured am'onsr the most un
scrupulous knaveswho robbed the State,

"and some of them have been branded bv
; the courts as common felons. They are

tj now seeking to play the same game which
c xoia witn sucn eitect 111 tormer years ; they

raise ine cry ot oppression and outragef
upon the colored people, and spread )des
broadcast through the country to make
political capital. General Youmans said
some of these men had rendered them-
selves personally obnoxious in certain locali-
ties, and that in two or three places diff-
iculties had occurred, but they were not more
frequent or of greater magnitude in South.
Carolina, than occur during a heated polit-c- al

campaign in any Northern State. He
called Mjv Hayes' attention to the fact
that - &h fie i ' Speaker Randall was ad-
dressing a political meeting in Phifadel-phi- a

the night before, some person 4n the
audience threw a stone at him, which bare-
ly missed his head, and would have proved
fatal had it struck him. If that had oc-

curred with a Republican speaker in South
Carolina, General Youmans pointedly re-

marked, it would have furnished material for

blp. He proved conclnsi-cl- y that all the i

sUries of outrages have originated with a
feivv desipning men who are candidate jTr j

office and hope to hold the colored roUi by
cn-atin- g ill feeling "between the whites and j

blacks. !

General Youmans is one of the first men j

of South Carolina. He is inU-lligcn-t, hirh
1 It 1 1 'xopea ani nonoraoie, anu wtcanse 01 ins

many good qualities he was elected to liis
present nosition. Hissimnle ta lenient" is
4 M I
encMigh to overthrow the sworn eviilence of
a thousand such as Smallsk Lee, Swailsand
th'eir gang; .1

The following letter from the cluirman ;

'of the South Carolina Democratic State ;

V'omrnittee is a concise ftatemeut of the i
'true condition of affairs iu that State, ami ;

corroborates General Youmans : . ,

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 21, 1878, ,

To Hon. J. d. S. Bkirlburn, Chairman
Congressional Deviorratie Committee,
Washington. IK C: j

,
:

Dear Sir : At a meeting of the State .

Democratic rxeculive Committee to-d-ay a
resolution was adopted instructing me to
communicate with you and place you in
possession of the true conditiou tf the
present political campaign in this State,
und thereby enable you. to refute the sen- -

(

patioual reports which may be circulajed f

for campaign purposes by cunning and dg- -

signing men of the opposite party. I affirm,
without fear of successful contradiction, ;

that never has a political campaign been
conducted in any State with less excite- -

ment, more thorough good order or ob-

servance of lawful means than the present
one in South Carolina. Vi e have offered
to divide time (which is synonymous in
other States with joint discussions) with
the Republicans, and they, in most in-

stances, have willingly done the. same with
our own speakers. No public disturbances
have occurred anywhere in the State, and
if personal difficulties, such as have been
reported in the "counties of Sumter and
AVilJiamsburg, have happened, legal reme-
dies' haye been and can be had. And the
parties who- - assert to the contrary,
or would manufacture political sen-

timent or sympathy are guilty of
falsehoods and are doyig. the latter for
a purpose. 'The condition of this Slate! is
healthful and eminently pacific. Law j is
enforced, good will exists among all classes
of our people, save when a republican
arch-conspirat-

or seeks to disturb it for his
own seltish purposes, and m those instances
nothing more results than an occasional
personal difficulty. We do not seek to
abridge freedom of speech or action nori is
there any disposition to do wrong to those
opposed to us politically, and the misera-
ble insinuation or charge that Governor
Hanrpton is responsible for any disturb-
ance which might occur in this State is as
absurd as it is untrue. He has held the
reins of government impartially and justly,
and, as the Executive of the State, it j is
not his prerogative nor duty to turn con-
stable. With' the Court in full operation
and able and conscientious judges to pre-
side, every citizen has his remedy' We
rejoice in the gains of the democratic party
in the West; and hope iri our elections to
swell the triumph of that grand old party
in whose success is involved the hopes jof
all lovers of constitutional government.- - j 1
am very truly and respectfully yonr obedi-
ent servant, J. D.. Kennedy, Chm'n.

FKOM WASHING ION.

The Approaching- Elections and the Out-
rage Mill An, old Device lor Ioy- -.

' a! Votes Its Jiflect Dis-
counted.

Sjiecial Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, Oct. 27. The refrain of

the bloody shirt has been taken, up with
great vigor by the radical press and speak-
ers, and from now until Tuesday week the
cry will be unceasing. In 1874 a regular
"outrage mill" was set up in the Depart-rme- nt

of Justice, and outrages were manu-
factured by the cord and dispatched from
here all over the country. - The answer to
this infamous Style of party tactics was a
nearly two-thir- ds democratic majority in
the House of Representatives. . ."While' the
present Attorney General is a man of too
high character to permit his department
to be put to such uses as in 1874, he is
evidently disposed to attach more im-

portance to the new series of Southern
outrage fictions than he would be if
he did not hope that by some way
it niay help to save his own State,
of Massachusetts from-th- e election of But-
ler .as Governor by consolidating the Re-
publican masses in support of the regular.
Republican candidates. It is noticeable
that the identical agencies from here that
circulated the miserable stuff with which
the wires were loaded down in 1874 are
employed in the same business now. The
outrage business had a very long and suc-
cessful run, but it is now dead and buried,
and cannot be resnscitated. It enabled the
Republicans two or three times to save the
House.of Representatives, when, otherwise
it would have been lost to them,-bu- t the
people have seen through the trick and it
cannot be played oft them any longer. A
very prominent New York Republican," just
arrived here, and who has been very active
in the campaign in that State, says that
the revival of the calumnies against the
South, the purpose of it being so undis-
guised, has created such a sentiment of
disgust that it will lose) instead of gaining-vote- s

for the Republicans.

The Lost Steamship City of Houston.
Capt. Spicer, superintendent of the Mal-lor-y

line, received a dispatch at New York
Sunday from Capt. Stevens, commander of
the steamer City of Houston; lost during
the storm of Tuesday night and Wednes-
day last, saying that the leak commenced
around the stuffing box, which was finally
stopped, but the water still gained from
some unknown cause. The firse were all
out at fifteen minutes past midnight. They
used the donkey boiler till the pumps
stopped at S a. m.. when there was ten feet
of water in the after part of the ship. Capt
Spicer said that the passengers would be
brought back to New York by the Savan-
nah and Charleston line, and would be for-

warded to thir destination in the steamer
State of Texas, which will leave New York
next Wednesday. The City of HousUn
was one of the finest boats on the line, and
was valued at about. $200,000. She was
insured for about tw'o-thir-ds of her value in
European companies.


